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w T ON
FOR AMERICANS

Committee on For ign Affairs Intend

to Find Why Greater Protection

is Not Given American Travelers

in Other Countries.

"WASHIKOTON, D. C, Mny 10. In n
Hurles of hearings to bo hold by tho
liotiKO commlttfO on foreign nf fairs wlth-t- n

tho next month, It will bo alleged
that tho consular and dlplomntlc servlvo
of tho United Stntes affords practically

,110 protection to American citizens trav
eling nlnoad. nepiescntntivo William
Sulzer of New York, chairman of tho
committee, declared today that he will
order hearings within a week on th
resolution of Representative Brossea
und, calling for an Investigation of the
foreign service. Brosscnurd gave the
following statement to tho UnlK'd Press
today:

"Conditions confronting tho United
States citizens traveling nbrond, par-
ticularly In Central America, are truly
deplorable. I have traveled extensively
In Mexico and Central America, nnd 1

find general complaint on tho part of
American citizens In those countries re
gardlng tho consular and diplomatic
service. I am Just back from Contrnl
America, where complaint is widespread
I received n letter today complaining
about tho European situation, nnd I note
in press dispatches numerous criticisms
from tho Geiman press regarding the
situation in Berlin.

"I do not find these criticisms regard,
ing tho foreign scrvico of Prance, Gor
many or England. I have discovered
thnt In mnny countries tho American
citizens prefer to trust themselves to
tho Biltlsh representative rather thnn
the American consul or diplomatic
ngent. This preference Is so wldespiend
that It Is certainly worth Investigating

in fact, It demands Investigation."

IRISH APPOSE THE

PLAN OF TAFT

DUBMN, May 10. Opposition of n
largo part of tho Irish peoplo to the
proposed Anglo-Americ- treaty took
definite form today when four delegates,
representing each of the Irish provinces,
sailed for New York to urgo Irish Aincr
lean societies to oppose the treaty. The
Irish nationalist party in parliament Is
deplaied to bo opposed to the treaty,
but afraid to declaro Itself for fear of
injuring tho causo of homo rultf"

AT THE THEATE33.
-

Blanche King Soon.
Blanche Itlng. who comes to tho Med

ford Theatre. May 19 in tho "Yankee
Girl", nnd who might well be said to
have sot moro people humming than any
other singing cominedlan In America,
Is the most. famous member of n family
notnblo In the American stage history
The representatives of that family now
before tho public, In addition to the
blithesomo Blanche, are Frances King.
now appearing with Cohen & Ilurrls In
. Julie
Itlng, with the Shubert's production of
"Lulu's Husband"; and young Cyril
Ring, the most Juvenile acting member
of tho family appearing In support of
his sister, Blanche.

Blanche Hlng, more than either of
hor sisters, embodies the methods of her
grandfather, known familiarly as "Jlm-mlo- "

lllng, who was for many jears the
principle commedlan with the famous
stock company at the historic Old Bos-
ton Museum. Here James Itlng became
famous along with William Warien.
Annlq Clarke, old Mrs. Vincent, Pann
Davenport, and a dozen others whose
names are ns Impoitant in the hlstorj
of tho theatre Miss Itlng was wont to
appear occnslonallv, as a child, and often
In nmatour theatricals to launch forth
into ambitious efforts She first came
prominently Into the attention of
Broadway thentte-goer- s whin the late
A. II. Chnmberlyn produced the defend-
er nt tho Hcuild Squaro Theatre

With tho singing of the "Good Old
Summer Time," Miss Ring sprang to in-

stant popularity Then a few seasons
Inter , Mis Ring, a slim girl then, with
pretty ankles, and two long braids of
soft brown hair down hr back was the
una saving grace In the late Mrs 's

curious theatrical venture, Mrs
0diorn'8 pla house In fortv-fourt- h

street, trlppled easily away with all
honors in u nit 11101 lul concoction called
"Tiiiiunv Ht" li r bull's e hit In
"Tommy Hot istnbllsid the first footing
that whs to li.td lur toward the goal
she now ooi'iipii s that of Am ilea's for-ino- st

singing comnudlan

GARRISON FALLS IN

' DEFENSE TO A

liARWK). T. May 10 righting to
tl) Inst dltdi against overwhelming
odds, the little ganlson of 80 federals
nt Coucttpclou del Oro was annihilated
In nn nll-du- y fight, according to rs

nrrMng twin on tho Mexican
railway.

Co nee pel on del Oro Is situated near
Mi northern boundary of JCacatecas
riute. SO miles south of Saltlllo nnd is
tha turmliiHl of the Counulln branch of
ti.it Mexican National mllroad. Accord-
ing to report, the tmttle began nt day-

light wltli the town completely sur-
rounded The net whs gradually drawn
closer until the ht man of tho garrison,
rwfutdng to surrender, was killed.

She Stayed in Bed.
Ingram, Texas "Ker since I brcaine

a woman." writes Mrs B M Kvaim. of
this place. "I suffered from womanlv
troubles. Iat fall, I got so bad, I had
to sUy in bed for nearly a week evr
miflth Blnoe I have taken Cardut I

fwl Wetter than I have for years" You
OM raiy on Cardut It acts on thr jr

organ and helps the sslem to
rgtn lis normal state of health In a
natural way Prewired especially for
woman. It prevents uoniamy pains o
acting oh the cause, and builds up
womanly strength in a natural way
Ihirely vegetable Mild, but certain In
action Trv 11

OOOK VTAHTED.
Will take nan and wife. Man to worki

on rajtoli; woman to 000k far men
1IQU.YWOOD ORfARI

Mlrtft Farmer 7MS.

Jlanklns for Health.

(7500 DAMAGES

FOR GIRL'S DEATH

Mrs. Fred L. Putnam of Ashland Gets

Big Verdict Against Pacific Month-

ly for Death of Daughter in

Elevator.

ASHLAND, Or., Mny 10. Mrs. Fred
Li. Putnam of this clty won her suit
against tho Pacific Monthly Publishing
company for $7500 damages on account
of tho denth of her daughter. Miss Mabel
Putnam, in an elevator September 3.
The Jury that tried tho case returned a
verdict giving Mrs. Putnam tho cntlro
amount asked.

The defense sought to Invoko tho fellow-

-servant law. claiming tnat tho cle- -
Vator boy was to Iilome for tho cnsualty.
The accident was admitted, but tho cf-fo- rt

made to shirt, tho responsibility
from tho company to tho operator of
the elevator. In its nnswer to tho suit,
tho compnny contended "that tho defend-
ant furnished sntd Mabel Putnam a corn-pote- nt

selvnnt to dlschnrge tho duties
of operating tho elevator and that If
the Injury sustnlned by Mabel Putnam
was In fact caused by tho unskilful and
negligent manipulation of tho elevator by
tho said J. P. Gerardy, then such negli-
gence was tho act of n fellow servant,
and not the negligcnco of tho defendant
company." Judge Gnteim refused, how-
ever, to Instruct tho Jury thnt tho "fol-
low 8civant" rule applied In this case.

Picketing- - Case Puzrlei.
T,OS ANOUI.nS, Mny 10. After de-

liberating five hours, the Jury In tho
caao of tho 28 pickets charged in the
police court with having conspired to
defeat tho antl-pleketl- ordlnnnce, ro--

poited n disagreement. Tho enso was
continued nnd Inter the date will ho set
for a new trial. The dofendnnts were
released on $300 ball each.

STATE my SOCK BUY

10

Portland, Or, May 10. Tho state of
Oregon muy 1,0011 be In the market for
10,000 chickens Preliminary Inquiry
has been mado as to tho poslbllltles of
poultry raising at the various state In-

stitutions and It is qulto probable that
the various farms will be stocked soon.

To supply the reform school, the In-

sane hospital, tho tubmculor sanitarium
qnd tho feeblo minded Institution with
lioudtry farms would require betweev
SO00 and 10,000 hens, nccoidlng to the
ostlmato mado by Prof. James IJryden,
head of tho department of poultry hus-
bandry at tho Oiegon Agricultural col-

lege, and that Institution will
fully in helping those Institutions

to ralso tholr own poultry and eggs.

WOMEN'S FRIEND

Makes Olorlons Hair That Fascinates
" - nnrt Attracts.

Parisian Sago Is not a nostrum; it Is
tho scientific piepnration of ono of tho
world's greatest dermatologists.

It will grow hair. It will euro dan-

druff. It will stop falling hair. It will
mako tho scalp clean and wlillo nnd freo
It from any disease.

It Is the most marvelous and efficient
huir dressing known It will turn harsh,
lustreless and uncontrollnblo hair Into
soft, lustrous and fascinating hair li a
few days. It Is the f.norlto hair dress-
ing of thousands of American women,
who realize that no womnn can be hnud-Hom- o

without beautiful hair Largo bot-
tle SO cents at Chas Strang"s on mono)
back plan

TDADI MARK

THE DEADLY FOE '
AND CONQUEROR OF

RHEUMATISM

Uricsol is not an experi-

ment, not a cure-al- l, but a
tried and proved remedy
that has been performing
wonderful work for years.

The formula is that of a
chemist of forty years ex-

perience.

IT WILL NOT ONLY CURE

RHEUMATISM BY HEMOV-IN- G

EXCESS OF URIC ACID

IN TOE BLOOD, BUT IT

DISSOLVES AND ELIML

NATES DEPOSITS IN TOE

JOINTS.

Uricsol positively has no
injurious effects upon the
stomach, but rather assists
digestion and strengthens
the digestive organs.

Don't waste another day
before investigating Uricsol.

If your druggist does not
have it, send one dollar to
the California Chemical Co.,
Los Angeles, and a bottle
will be sent you prepaid.

Call or Send for Free Booklet

California Chemical Co.

325 New Hih St., Lot Anftlci, CL

"MEDFORD AGENT
Strang's Drug Store"

MEDFORD MATL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, ;ORTCG ON, WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1911. PXGE THREE I

3 EVENTS ORDERED

FOR GRANTS PASS

Rose Festival in June, Mining Con-

gress July 3 and a Big Fourth is

Planned by Commercial club

Harbor Matters Up.

GRANTS PASS. Or., Mny 10 Tho
Commercial club Inst night decided to
hold tho roso fcstlvnl early in June.

Resolutions pnssed favoring n federal
building nio to bo forwarded to tho
stato's congressmen and senators.

A mining congress Is to bo held hcio
July 3 nnd a special celebration July I.

J. C. Donohuo of Crescent City, Cal
addressed the club on harbor matters.
Mr. Donohtie goes to Portland today nnd
theuco to Seattle, and Spokane to gather
statistics.

MILLIONS BEAD ABOUT
THE "OREOON SYSTEM"

WASHINGTON, 15. C. May 10. When
May 5 came. Just one yenr had elapsed
slneo Senator Hourno delivered his
speech In tho senate on "Popular Gov-
ernment," in which ho set forth tho Ore-
gon system, Up to that dnto requests
had been recoled for moro thnn 3,000,-00- 0

copies of tho speech, nnd Senator
Bourne hnd distributed 3,100,000 copies,
which went Into every stnto of tho Union.

Cherries at 820 a Box,
SACRAMHNTO, Cnl , May 10. Tho

for eaily California fruit In tho
east Is shown by tho Information

hero today that $20 a box had
been paid for a consignment of Knciu-ment- o

valley early cherries In the New
York market. The fruit was shipped by
tho Pacific Exchange. Tho stand-
ard prlco for California cherries In mid-seas-

Is $t GO per box. Tho prlco re-

ceived In Chicago for 11 consignment of
the snmo nature was $10 a box.

I0NG WRITES LETTER

THREATENING DEATH

I.OS AXC.ni.nS, Cal., May 10. A let-

ter written In an oriental hand nnd
threatening all fedornl officials partici-
pating in the smuggling enso on trial
before Judgo Wellborn with death nt
tho hnnd3 of tong men wns placed In
tho hands of federal secret servlco men
today, who will attempt to lenrn Its

The mlsslvo was addressed to tho local
Chinese court Interpreter.

Hasklns for Health.

Rock Spring
Goal

ON HAND AM THE TIME.
' " rnoNE icoa.

Burbidge
THE COAX. MAN.

"M0NARCH"N0TED BEAR

AT GOLDEN GATE; DEAD

SAN KHANCISCO. May 10. Monarch,
tho biggest grizzly bear In captivity,
which has been in Golden Gate park for
22 years, Is dead. The giant was shot j

by a park policeman to end his suffer-
ings after he had bevonio permnncntl I

crippled by pnrniysis
Monarch was captured In Vonttua

county In October. US9, by Allon Kellj,
nuthor of "Bears 1 HiijVo Me,'-- " n famous
hunter, who at that time was n newspa-
per man In Sail Kianclsco. Tho big
grizzly was taken In a trap and after"
much difficulty transported to the rail-
road. During his captivity lie was the

Second hand
Remington
Typewriter
For Sale.

little Used.

Wide Carriage

Medford
Book
Store

liiTi T a i 'MAlJ
i I knowwhat you wnt I hvo vrhat you

need -t- ho best quality SASH ANDDOORS. I l.ron t'lVl Ih ntnplf fnrntilxl- -

dcUvery. J have but jno prlco and Belt
for cash only. QI liavo my own factory.
It coata mo much loss to make my good
and leas to tell them e I make and
sell In larcro qtuntlcn. 'fjTheaaiiriccitnre
tokon from my caUlotr copy of. which
I vrlll cladly mall on rcqurst:
Front Doon.doublo thick glata $2.25 up
Fancy front Doom, trlith $5.00 up

panel Doort, for painting fl.25panel Doom, for alalning 51.30
New Crafttmon Door, for bungalow $1.00

Windows, check rati - 78c up
Burn Sain - - 42c up

Cupboard Doort, with plain nlat $1.00
K.D.Door Frames 75c, K.D.Sijhrnmci 90e
i l)o not fall td wnil'Wie your list of ia

for prices ond freight rjiargcs.
I Aok for Catalog No. 11

JUDD

For Sale or Trade for City Property
ItPllntiulnhmcnt of 160 acres, deep, rich, free Hull, 1 2 ..inlllloiif mer-
chantable timber, over two thousand cords of wood; Hnlnttqil 10 inllos
from Medford; n now 1 1- -2 story frnmo Iiouhc, ficmt mill buck porches,
a No. 1 spring 100 feet of dwelling; good liouso over It, 12fi fett rubber
Iiobo for flro protection; gnrden plowed und planted nnd enclosed with u

chicken wlro fence; good henhouse and onclosod with chicken
wlro fence; n ncw,frnmo barn nnd thrco or four iicies cleared, slushed
nnd burnt over; nnd If desired, have good .work homo, new hack nnd sot
of new hnrness, farming tools nnd household and kltelion furnlturo may
go In. Sickness and bad health tho reuson for wuntlng to dlspoao of this
property.

ADIJUKHS BOX 037, MEDrOED, OREGON.

Choice South Oakdale
Avenue Lot

East front, 100 by 175 foot; alley in rear; a num-
ber of large oak trees, splendidly placed in rela-
tion to a house; registered title; nothing better
in the city. AVill sell at a bargain for cash.

Also lots in

Tuttle's Third Addition
Just opened up. Large trees on each lot. Terms.

HARRY H. TUTTLE, Owner
Park Avenue,

Or any member of the Medford Realty
Association.

L. N.
Has removed his Real Estate Office in Talent,
Oregon, to Main Street, opposite Talent Hotel.
Now is your time to come and purchase a good
Alfalfa or Fruit Farm, or a Commercial Orchard,
and secure a fine home. He has tracts of 4-- 10

GQ or 280 acres of land for sale, im-

proved and some unimproved, besides fine city
residences.

pel of thousands of Han Francisco chil-
dren and ono of the biggest attractions
In tho park

ITns'tlns for Health.
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North Pole Pictures
will be exhibited at the

Nat Theatre
TONIGHT

--and-

THURSDAY

Evenings
DON'T FAIL TO SE13
THESE MOST WON-DEKFU- L

OF ALL MO-

TION PICTURES

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order u. ease sont to

tho house. The purest, most

healthful drink known i

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

On These

Soundness of Prinei

,'y W. I. AVAVTKR, Pres.

Office 3d Floor

FOR SALE
CITY PROPERTY

Ldts wholesale and retail

MOOR-EHNI-C-

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg

TALENT

Real Estate
FOR SALE

Good business opportunities and loca-

tions, nil paying.

TEDDY'S DAM8ITE
Isn't In It with our IiANDSITE.

For In.MtniR'o, n 1000-ncr- o tract con-

taining pver 200 ncrcs of tho famous
Dear Crook bottom land, In alfalfa, and
extending to tho higher land, which Is
set to orchards In part, all tho land be
lli k good fruit land.

fiomo of tho land la now In bearing
trees nnd may bo purchased at reasona-
ble figures, tho alfalfa land with n good

stand of alfalfa for $270 to $3G0 per
aero; young orchards good stand, $250
per acre, and grain land at $175 par
acre.

This Is an "Ideal" tract for a, colony,
ns It would cut up Into small or largo
places fo an advantage, or may bo pur-

chased In 10, 12, 20, 40, BO and
or any sluo tracts. Easy torms given
at low Intorcst.

Located tlirco miles from Ashland and
ono nillo from Talent, Or.

A tract 2 1- -2 miles West Tal-

ent, good houso and largo barnj
S ncrcs under ditch and In alfalfa nnd
gnrdonland; 34 ncrcs or orchard, of
which 6 acres nro In bearing; telephone
nnd n. P. D.; half cash, balanco good

terms nndn nenBy payments.
For plenty of other bargains call or

address

G. A. Gardner
TAI.ENT, OREQOH.

Lines We Have

j, CAPITAL $100,000. .

ts
'

The

JacRson County
)Ui

Bank
'

Founded 3888 -

Oregon.
Medford,

Surplus $66,000
0. W. Me DONALD,

Cashier
CI. It.

Medford National

FOR SALE

FARMS
FRUIT LANDS

Largo and Small Tracts ..

MOOR-EHNI- - CO.

212 Bldg

APARTMENT
HOUSE

317 SOUTH KrVX&SXBB AVIHUE
Thirty completely fnrnlihed

Apartment for Families
Qaa Bangei and Xlffhti

Tree Telephone
Speaking Tucea, Call Bella

Private Baths
Hew, Clean and Sanitary

Tot Apartments apply at
rremlaes

M.Smith, Prop.

LbbbbbbbHLbbbbbbbbW
V IRP 3WlJ

YOUll HOME COMFORTS.
Wo can wlro your houso, or do ro-p- atr

work o the service you now
have, and will save you money on
tho work. Promptness and satisfac-
tion aro two other essentials that
you'll always got hore.

MOTOR IttiPAIRINa
FLAT IRONS

PANS, FIXTURES.

Crater Lake Wiring
NO. 27 NORTH nARTLETT HT.

Succeeded -

o2

Safety of Investment

OP .

LLNDL1DY, Vice-Prc- s.

Bank Building

u X

IRRIGATION
WATER gives to LAND
WATER is a Community Builder

A City
Yon have the LAND
You NEED the WATER

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

Irrigated Orchard

.v;

Tracts
A 10-ACR- E TRACT
1 ACRE FOR YOUR HOUSE AND BUILDINGS
1 ACRE IN ALFALFA FOR YOUR STOCK
1 ACRE IN STRAWBERRIES
1 ACRE IN BERRIES AND GARDEN TRUCK
6 ACRES IN ORCHARD AND YOU ARE INDEPENDENT

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

!"

OH.SlitVi.' tftw4yilC5.t

ORCHARDS,

Fruitgrowers Bank

SMITH

W

Co.

VALUE

Creator

r
&


